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has spent the year at the Uui- - Mr. and Mrs. Erickson
Are Receiving CongratulationsuxiKary versity of Oregon, and Miss

Gladys Cartwright, who has been
teaching in the high school at
Boise, Idaho, have arrived in

Congratulations, are being re Two Trade Unions
Seek Affiliation

LacttesKeep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. G.

What's New
On

I The MarketGives 1 ea
Salem and will spend the sum-
mer with their parents.miorrow

Erickson upon the birth of their
first child, John Gagrison Erick-
son, who was born Monday,
June 13. Mrs. Erickson was be-

fore her marriage Miss Josephine
Anna Kerr.

To With InternationalMV T Tl Tl i .
id Im- - a. nroyies
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Banauus lhat must bo us

mediately are selling for 2

a dozen in a few of the
M membership tea for the

. .n r of the American Denver, Colo?, June 16 Two in-

ternational unions have demanded
Mrs. Ralph Atwood. of Astoria.

"It is equally true," he con-

tinued, "that we cannot escape our
relation to the economic pfoMttW
cf the world."

He said the prosperity of this
country largclv depend i it). on
the economic settlements which
might be made in Kuro io and that
;.ae key to th i futuro va3 with
(hose who ma. e and control tlitse
settlements.

America, the, MtMfhr of free
institutions, aiding bii'uanity, he
said, called forth the : upretae en-

deavor in the wj-i- d war. "Tula
sentiment is still with us. ' he ajd-ed- .

"We have not iost," he said,
the capactiy for the hifh and un-

selfish endeavor which linked us
in unity and joy of servi-- e In 'h.
Ci isis of the grea war The springs

f truth, of muti ' trust, tf fel-

lowship, have not dried up."

stores,i AHA-- W

formerly Miss Grace Welburn. is

Hood, Fisk, or Silvertown Cord

Great Western Garage
Call Phone 44

culminating, membership that the convention of tho Ameriv.iucu were uutortunate enoueh
. -- in i Kiven tuuiuiiun to ha Palll,ht , ,

- ." t l I IP K raw.

a house guest at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Broyles. Mrs. Atwood
formerly lived in Salem and has
many friends here. She is on
her way to Corvallis where she

'

Mrs. r6L .i ,mharS of
ocuouu- - 1,118 Ule chV- -

SISieia ubL HLOrO price on this fruit

floor for reinstatement in the fed-

eration, It was learned today. The
union was ssupended in 1919 be-

cause of a jurisdictional dispute
with the United Brotherhood of

Carpenters and Joiners.
The entire controversy will be

brought before the convention in
a resolution presented by the rail-
road organization, which declares
that the claims of the carpenters'
union "cannot be sustained by any
method of intelligent reasoning
nor by precedent."

an- -
are eligible

Cecil Nist Will
Spend Summer in Salem

Cecil Nist, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Nist, ot 1432 North
Sixteenth street, arrived In Sa-
lem yesterday and will spend the
summer here. Nist has just com-

pleted his second year at West
Point. He will return to West
Poiut to resume his studies the
first of September.

.... can LfCKIVu will visit relatives.iiouncea ior some time.
Peas have dropped to 10 centsiprM 1' s

a pound. Ken onhns nro -n.... - " i'iio. oucuujor.. mothers ii tlirec poun.ia for n n.
Where there is circula-
tion there is life Use

Journal Want Ads.UCU . i:H IM " " Mrs. Frank Snedicor, who... t tinse v no
, price, uantaloupe, thoughthe small, can he nht.,in,.,i """' P wnter in the east

can Federation. of Labor In session
here, instruct President Samuel
Gonipers to immediately

the federation with the Inter-
national Federation of Trade un-
ions.

This became known today when
resolutions presented by the Inter-
national Association of Machnists
and Firemen and Oilers union were
made public. Both practically call
for a repudiatiou by the delegates
of the action of President Gonip-
ers and the executive council in
severing relations with the Euro-
pean labor movement because of
Its "revolutionary activities."

As both resolutions were re-

ferred to the committee on inter-
national relations, which is head-
ed by President ' Gompers, labor
leaders predicted that they would

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYwish to Join, aB,onabI th n
returned to Salem on Tuesday, l.nCP WHO

rents
-- .uuu win spend the summer here.IhOge H

i .m Airs lVflllM tjlor cuiuwi, " Poultry raiser mi - -
m. www- -

. ..... .no h .. . ."" BOIM and Mrs It. P.
Breyman

Boise mo-m- et

her.
euesw i.. ' bmii io meet

. mpmbership booth has been the dem:iml3 of the , ... ... ored to Portland to
..'....inl in Miller's store yes- - ,ag ,egs tn two no,.n,, Kl...

Mrs. Hawkins'
Sister Cisits Here

Mrs. Robert McMurray, ot
Portland, is spending the week
in Salem at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Harry Hawkins. Mrs.
William McMurray and Mrs.
William Holden motored down
from Portland today and are at
the Hawkins home. They will re-
turn to Portland tomorrow.

Miss Banmg-artne-
r

Mrs. ii. ... . rv nr flea ITS. IMP h V.'r.eo( - wi.iiiii- - - " niai ivci
a .... mmi i npni mui' r o . ...

airman oi " , .vn ui to ma is paid, how- -
Miss Josephine Baumgartner,

who has just completed her so-

phomore year at the University
; nv 1. . ..ill... - .... . i .
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Men's Suits
Made By America's

Foremost Tailors
Blue and Fancy Serges, Worsted, Grevs and Brown
Mixtures priced to you at our usual low prices

$17.50 "$28.50

be reported unfavorably and the

Hughes Holds
U. S. Should
Remain Aloof
Providence, B. I., June 1G.

Secretary of State Charles E.

Hughes told a gathering of his
fellow alumni of Brown university
jesterday that it was not desirable
that America's helpful influence
should be flittered away "by relat-

ing ourselves unnecessarily to
questions whlcn Involve ri-

valries of Interest abroad with
which we have no proper 'ion-fern-

E. Urt Water .1. """ Will De tO CentS for lirnflnra nnJ . . ... " ""v"
T..Hnr imuiUlllli r" ,a:t ppn s or ohwL-..,i.- -

Hflin' .. nf .. i,rt . .
. al. the hootn 011 iuu.outv, Strawberries on the market for

action of the federation's officials
upheld.

"We will probably make a fight
for our resolution," said Fred
Hewett, chairman of the machin-
ists' union delegation.

Mrs. Schantz
Visits in Astoria

Mrs. J. Schantz left yesterday
for Astoria where she will spend

... ur. Miliar muvr.ivu.-- v, 75 cents a crate, up to one
,nnd jlrs. i. , .

dol-'t-

and Mrs. Ackerman.... t ", "l" appear 10 ue in very v;ru Dt : t, 7, Aj ivciiiuves m renuieion
hn Carson. ne uuum pw gooa condition. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ackerman a week or ten days visiting her
M until 5::i0 this evening a.m

yo . ..... -i. .

sister, Mrs. A. E. West. Mrs.
Schantz will also visit at Seaside
before her return to Salem.

1 he United Brotherhood of
Maintenance of Way Employes and
Railway Shop Laborers, compris-
ing a membership of 250.000 will

. .. I,-- VS. VVaUUl JViiiv Tl.. J 1W

are spending a week in Pendle-
ton visiting with Mrs. Acker-man- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. McMonies. They made the
trip by motor.

a ir A 1. ft Atinersuii. ur. and .Mrs. W T Ullltv.. MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS
make a fight on the conventionmeeting win were recently very pleasantlyI ibusine

morrow uwbwu surprised by a. visit from Puntaiine 11'

c delegates will be ann Mrs A E. (l,ic tan Tisherwood of

The 12 inch drill of the Low-
er Columbia Oil & Gas company's
well near Astoria has reached a
depth of 2295 feet, with bright
prospects of soon striking oil.

in attend tne stave Kort Francis. Ontnrio. Mrs Ish- -
Jefferson Girl
Attends Commencement

Miss Virginia Mason, of Jef
WSWWW - , , . 1 0 ...... .
...i ot V.iiL'etie Jiny - erWOOd Is Mrs MIIHVan'a 0ic,- -

MEN'S PANAMA HATS
$2.45, $2.85, $4.85
In various shapes.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
"No Collar, soft cuffs.

98c, $1.25 to $1.95
MEN'S DRESS HOSE

15c, 25c, SSe to 75c
Cotton, Lisle and Silk in

Various Colors

the receiving line ai i ne rnptatn was for several years ferson. is among the visitors at

Stnpeg, Greys, Browns and
mixtures $3.85 to $6.85
MEN'S UNION SUITS.

Athletic 98c
Open Mesh iiSc
Balbriggan . , 98c

MEN'S
RIDING TROUSERS

Khaki, Whipcord ;tnd Mole-

skin, lace knee,
$2.85, $3.25 to $3.95

II be Mrs. Walter J fi0nneCte,i with the Hudson Bay the, viharv university for
.... I.!!: p"mVan7: ho1? ln o!,arpe ot the ment week. Miss Mason, who wasAunt HI LUC "

Full standard college courses,
including a standard normal de-

partment and a conservatory of

music, will be installed next year
in Columbia college at Milton.

rtrv. LlIHl M' 1 11 ra in tne ATCllC 0C4&.H and ii n .. member of
was a stu- -nnrnmitteei in unai 6 the M;if,kfn7io and ita triKnn. r,. ,. iiimumui ijeira - mmnrv

re Mrs. John .1. rivers, mis boat also touched up- - ,,Pr,t nt Alhnnv Pnito tht v.r
Miss BttJD iOnm, mum. on the posts on Great BearFry. ann She is n truest at the home nf

mi.. Mnili'hrUt. Mrs. waiter- Great Slave The rant,in!i.. Get our prices on Trunks, Suit Cases and
Bags Lots to choose from at our usual
low prices.

Spaulding, Mrs. waiter j. returned to Fort Francis on Thurs
irk and Mrs. George White. day but Mrs Ish(,rwoo(j w, re p .,

FRECKLES
Now is the Time" to Get Rid of

These Ugly Spots
There DO longer the slightest

need of feeling ashamed of your

.1,. ea urns win IP maj j o. e . . ,. . . " I " " "
iCTiu.i.B - . ... u. ivnreiT.niief wit. i music

k ,.f itio Sri em war , ,!..II HClll.'."
. ..... iinn T l?rv Sr

To lie entertained royally for
an hour was the good fortune of
the Dunils of Grant iunior high freckles, its Othine double

strength is guaranteed to re

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS AT

McDowell Market
173 S. Commercial St. ' Phone 1421

Freshly Ground Hamburg 12VijC
Beef to Roast 12V2C
Veal Steak 20c
Veal Stew J QQ
Pork to Roast, Choice 18c
Round or Sirloin Steak 20c
Our own Sugar Cured Bacon 30 C
Mutton Legs, Yearling 15c
Mutton to Roast

12VsjC
Mutton to Stew

Our Own Pure Lard, 10s, 5s, rjfc, 8i

Open Until 8 p. m.

Two Hostesses

Has its Final Meeting school on Monday afternoon when
Members of the Leisure Hour Mrs. Oscar Gingrich and Miss

club met on Wednesday at the Ruth Bedford rendered a care-hom- e
of Mrs. Dan J. Fry, whose Uly prepared and entertainingassistant hostess was Mrs. Will- - program of Indian music an

iam Staiger. The OCCaSlon Was nnntnmlmp l,nfnr flip ntllHpnt

move these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any

linnncnr r Tl V

LADIES' OXFORDS
White Fabric $2.25
ONE AND TWO STRAP
PUMPS $2.45
WHITE FABRIC PUMPS
Military or Louis covered
heels $2.85 to $2.98

BOYS' UNION SUITS
Open Mesh j 60c
Athletic 75c

MEN'S WORK SHOES
$2.95, $3.85 to $5.50

LADIES' BANDED
SAILORS

In various colors
98c to $2.45

LADIES' WAISTS
98c, $1.19 to $6.85

BUNGALOW APRONS
98c and $1.19

CHILDREN'S WASH
DRESSES

85c, 98c to $1.35
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

$4.95, $5.90 to $7.85

Mrs. waiier ".', n. ...in n luilit COKtl'SM.';. ill

a live hundred party given last the final meeting of the season body. Mrs. Gingrich has depart-Saturda- y

evening at the X.ane an(j the afternoon was spent in Cl from the beaten path as an
residence on Macleay road. Kos-socj- ai conversation. Refresh- - entertainer and with much study
es in pink anil white were com- - ment3 were served by the host- - and investigation has achieved

druggist apd apply a little of it
night and morning and you
should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to dis-

appear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. It is

that more than an ounce is
needed to completely clear the

'skin and gain a beautiful clear

bined WIU lenis ior esses assisted ny .Mrs. Raymond success as an interpreter of mus- -

ea at tne ciuso ciuo win resume us uciivuies in t kins. Miss lioi ord. ner arcoiu- -
... . . x . . TIT 1 .. ... .... .

... ...,,..i In Atrfl . . ... . ii..
Viltar V ylipr ThflM nieseni Ti .l, A,.

C. J. Breier Co.
141 N. Commercial Street

B

You Do Better Here For Less

difficult type of music.n .

complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double

strength Othine as this is sold
under guarantee of money back if
it fails to remove freckles.JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYMr. ana mrs. j, i . gunman, ww, i miss F lorence uariwnzni, who... . ... r 1

(adv)vim Hfairaf isnnr ur ua mir..

THELane, Mrs. Elmira Gunsley. AlecK
Munson, Elvin Gunsley, Phyliss Tomorrow Only

CONTINUOUS SHOW

Cunsley, Delnres Gunsley, Dor-

othy Ann Ackman, Harold Bress-le- r.

Betty Davis and Patricia

oeciaiv to ce t ie oirin- -
The Romance of a Man Who Lost and JSLiJ

day anniversaries of Mrs. Lane
ind Mrs. Davis.

Portland-S&!e- m

Stage Co.
ANNOUNCES ADDITIONAL SERVICE

Beginning June 6, cars will leave 10th and Alder Streets,
Portland, 9 and 11 p. m., and Bligh Hotel, Salem, 9 and

11 p. m.

Mas Club
1. . ' . a tfyatda tniensuneu

Jallas, June 17. Mrs. H. A.
Woods and Mrs. U. S. Iaughary
Presided as hostesses to i.he
Bridge club members and invited
ttiests, Wednesday afternoon at
tit home of Mrs. Woods on
Church street. At 1 o'clock a de theBajga$e $ma$h
licious two course luncheon was ii MMnnmerved in the dining room, which

is attractively decorated in
Pink and white roses. The aftern-
oon was spent in playing bridge,
tin honors falling to Mrs. L. D:
Brown, who received the nigh

re and Mrs. John Uglow con

Rostein & Greenbaum
The Summer Vacationist demands durability above all

things in his traveling accessories. They must stand
the wear and tear of extremely rough handling the
kind that can go through a trip and still smile.

We're proud of "Indi.structo Luggage" for it was
built under rigid specifications, not only as to durability,
but comfort, convenience and style as well.

When you're through planning your vacation trip see
is We know that "Indistructo Luggage" will satisfy

ation pri2e. The members
jrreent were: Mrs. R. L. Chap-
el. Mrs. C. E. Staats. Mrs.
tocy Staats. Mrs. John Uglow,

rs. L. D. Brown, Mrs. Wynn
JohnBon, Mrs. A. B. Robinson of

dependence, Mrs. W. L. Soe-'r- n

and the invited guests, Mrs.
miA Hayter and Mrs. J. R. Cra- -

I
you and we know that our pi Ices are right.

See Our Window Display
PjB From

nro.

C. S. HAMILTON
JnJpe and Mrs. George Brown

tar returned from Roseburg
re they went a week ago on

'

butiness and pleasure trip. Mrs.
Bellows, of Roseburg, and

P Freddie, have been spend-- P

I 'ew days in Salem at the
mni home. i

"JJim

J. PARKER READ Jr.
presents

Hobart Bosworth
A THOUSAND TO ONE

HOUSE FURNISHES

310 Court Street Yi.

Millinery Department
Now cleaning up for the season

Reduced prices' on Ladies' and Children's Hats and

Flowers, nice assortment, up to date, good quality

Outing Shoes

Tennis Shoes, Workshus, Sportshus, Oxfords, Pumps,

Emma Lous, Athletic Shoes and Sport Oxfords

Women's Hiking Shoes, exceptionally good quality-Washingto-
n

Guaranteed Shoes for men and toyn

Mayer Guaranteed Shoes for women and children

Martha Washington House and Street Shoes

Ladies' and Children's Summer

Underwear
Vests from 19c up. Union Suits 48c up

We
mtve a big variety of Union Suits, vanous styles,

and extra large sizes up to 80

Athena Union Suits $1.00 to $2.00

Bathing Suits

boys, ladies and gentlemen

Vo.les Organdies,Ginghams,New lot of Percales,
Renfrews Devonshire and Romper Cloth

Phone 29

MmV.7.
1 'l. I l.lll.i

.".'. '.''il

hi Visuor
"f- F. 0. wied, of Jefferson,

siting at the hom of Mrs.
Jrine Brown during a short

' Salem where she came on

Hi1 pleasure.
SHOES WEAR LONGER

UttkJ alk in comfort, to do

'wEf' A packa?e of A1'en's
te kT' the antiseptic powder
kMT in, the hcs and

Also
CHRISTIE COMEDY

FOX NEWS
I rWi :

-- old w OREGON- - vuuiiuri All u
r Allen ' Foot-Eas- e

tfc fin WMr shoes one
VlT71"r !y shaking some Al- -

""-Eas- e in each shoe ln
Sold everywhere.

nnTcoWercial street
(adT)


